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Purchasers of Municipal Debenturts and leading Con tractors in ail lines throtighout Canada.
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THE CANADIAN CONTRAUT RECORD,
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A, un Interm..di-.te Fdition cf the "Cana.dian Arcliîltecs
and Iluilder."

Szibscription price ol/1 "Canadian Architect ana:
Biider" (inclziding IlCanad4ian C'ontract
Record"), $2Per annurn, payable in aduance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONFERDERATION LIFE B3UILDIN~G, TORONTrO.

Telephont 2362.

Newî York Li/e Insairance Buzilding, Mlon Ireai.
Bell Telephanc 2299.

XI#foi"?ai ona solicltcd frotta apau part t.1
the Do,,a<nioté regard<,îg co,îtracts open lei
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Notice to Con tractors
CANADIAN CONTRACTOR'S HAMD-BOOK

A new and thoroughly revised edîtion of the
Canadian Con tractor's Hand-Book, consîsting
of x5a pages of the most ca-refully selected nia-
til, is nowv rcady. and will be sent post-paid ta
any address in Cana-da on rcCcîptcf price. ibis
booki should be in the hanuis of every arc' "'ct.
builder and contractor who desîres ta have readilv
accessible and properly aut'ienticated informantion
on a wide varicty of subjects adapted ta his
claily requirement-..

Price. Si.5o; tca ehscribers of the CINNADIAN
ARcîfîTEcr AND BUILDER, Si.oo. Address

C. H. MO2RTIMER, Publishe,
Confederatior Lite BuildinR. TajuaNTO.

Tenders for Annual Supplies

Tenders àI be receivedt ly registered post, ad-
drucd to the Citv Engitier, Tomnîto. up cc % o.cocl.
an. on SATURDAY, 'NON ENI BER 23. st u, for the
following u.upPlieu for the year ending Deccem ,r, 896:.

Lumber, Hardware, etc.
Pit Gravel, Wire Nails,
Sand, Sewer Pipe,
Cedar Paving Horse Feed,

Posts, Castings.
Specilication: rnay bc seen -.nd ftns of tender ob-

îairîed a: thec office cf cre C.îmy Lnginecr, Turonto, .>,n
ardi aficr the ,6th November. :89u.

A marked checque, payable ta the order cf the City
Treasurez, Toronto, fur pe Pc; et. uf the IuM(Utàt ter.
dered rer, tmust accoznpany ecah and cvery tender,
oihlerwie t shaîl be rutcd ont a% informnai.

The lowest or àny tender not nccessaýrity acceptcd.

DANIELLAB
Chacrnrian Comumu:uee on Wcsks.

NOVEMSER 21, 1895

WANTE D,
OFFICE PARTITtON-ri% fett long? s fect 1.1gh

d about ;i feet Wood P id 2 ect glarss, Pte erabîy wiîl.
door. Givc price and state whetre to bc scen. box 99,

cffice ofthe CoNrRA&Cr REcuRD), zo6 Cuufcderatioî.
Life Building, Toronto.

FIVE IMPORTANT FEATURES IN A
GOOD PAINT.

For wvhatever use intended, the essen-
tials of a good paint are:-

First.-That it shall adhere firmly to
the surface over wvhich ht is spread, and
not chip or peel off. It mnust be non-cor-
rosive to the material ît is used ta protect,
as wvell as ta itself under long periads at
atmospheric exposure and chemical
changes. It miust formn a surface hard
enough to resist frictional influences, yet
elastic enougb to conformi to ail changes
rf temperature, or with a co-efficient of
elasticity approximately as near the
nmaterial it covers as possible. It must be
impervious ta and uinaffected by moisture
and atmospheric and other influences to
wvhiclî the structure may be exposed.

Second. -That it shall work, properly
during its application, a property that de-
pends largely upon the relative amounls
of pigment and liquid; the nature of both
pigment and liquid also have influences
that govern. results.

Third.-That ht shall dry with suflicient
rapidity. This funiction depends mostly
uvon the vellicle or liquid used with the
pigment, thotigh the pigment bas in many
cases an influence.

Fourth.-That it shall have praper
durabihîty, %%hich as a func.tion both of the
pigment and liquid. And as the question
of cost is in many cases the governing
factor in the selection of a paint, the
question of durabili'y may be regarded lis
the most important one of the lis-; though
ht can be irnagined that a paint cari be
durable Per se, and not be pratective in
the strict sense of the word, as can bc il-
lustrated in the case of a good paint ap-
plied to the surface of a shcet of iron
coatcd wvith rust ; the liquid element in
the paint wviIl flot absorb or neutralise the
corrosion wvhich it covers, but wvill dry re-
gardless af it, and permit the destruction
of the metal to progress bencath its coat.

Fifth.- Covering power, by which is
meant the power of a*pié;nient to so caver
the surface ta 'vhich it may bc applied
that its protection from decay is not only
assured, but that the minimum amount of
paint shall'effect this purpose.

NO. 42.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
TAmwowrii, ON'.-S.aipSoil Shields

is erecting a new bouse.
INIAGARA FALLS, O.)'I.- boille un

provernents vvill be made ta the ptiinping
station.

SANDON, B. C.- Devereux -S I>,eo-s:
aire negatiating ta put in a witerwvorks
systeml.

VERNON, B. C.-The Couîîcil 's intro-
ducing a by-l.t% ta provide for. aWater-
works systemn.

HIBBEZT. ON1.-TIie ratepayers of
School Section No. :! have (Iecided ta
build a new se7lhaol with basculent.

XVINNIPEu;, ýýIAN.-Tlie trustees af
Maple btreet church are conbiderib. ccr
tain improvernents ta the building.

SHRIIZOKE, Qui. The 1'roiiiiial
Governmrent lias passed a bill ta incor-
porate the Sherbrooke Street Railway
Company.

ROSTOCK, ONT.-M Ir. \Vindland pur-
poses erecting a brick shae slîap in the
spring. -- Albert Schiemc it-ill build a brick
residence.

ARNI'RIOR, ONT. The new post-office
bere %vil1 be tliree staries hîgli, of brick,
wîth cut stone trimiîîntgs, a tower anîd a
four-dial dlock, cost $26,ooo.

COLIlNt.WuOIJ, O I.r ab is ated that
the C. 1). R. %vill build aîiather boat this
fa-ll.-Building operations bore for ne\t
season are somnexhat biigliter.

WALKERT ON, ON,,T.-J.aiinos WVarren,
C. E., of this town, lias gonle to Crecmiore
ta take levelb and imake the necesary
survoys for a systerr af %vaiterwaorks.

LONDON, ON'.-iMrs. Angles, Of 481
Grey sircet, bas taken oui Il biuiltliig per-
mit for a starey and a hall brick veered
house on Grey street. ta cost $i,ooo.

FREDERICTON, N. 1.-O. M. Hart, ai
Newv York, hias becn ende.txoring ta es
tablish a boat atnd bliae faLoi) licre, fur
which a capital af $50,aoo iwoîîld lie re-
quired.

ST. BONIFACE, MAN.-The residents
are takzing stops ta sectire the constitictian
of a bridgea.crobb the Red Ri% et, and a
by-law wvill be voteod on lit the municipal
elections.

AYLNMER, Quî?...-R. 1-1. atîd \V. Conray
have made a proposition Ici lighit the
town by electricity, and a bylaw xvili
shortly be submittcd ta the ratepayers ail
the question.

ST. .STEPIEN, N. 13. -A coipany lias
been formed, xvith a capital Of $4,000, ta
builda skating and cuiling rink. Aniciig
the prarnoters are : C. W. Younîg, Hienry
Grahanm and D). F. Maxwell.

RObsLzxNI, 1B. C.-Ab a resut aio tlîe
visit of Mr. McL.-rsen, of Colorado,. ut hb
been decided ta iurm .x1 0oînp.lr, M lIl a
capital ai $250.000, ta cect reduction
warks, the site for which lias îlot yct been
selectcd.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The Schuol Board
has passed a resolution requesting the
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City Couincil to, prepare a by-law for sub-
mission to the ratepayers ta raîse the sumn
Of $2o,000 for ercctîng a new school
building.

CH-ATHAMr, N. B.-Adains & Go., of
New York, wvho bave purchascd the
prOperty of the St. Lawrence Lumber Co.,
will build a railway from the Caraquet
Uine to Tracadie. Subsidies for ibis
branch are available.

QUEBEC, QUE.-W. A. Marsh con-
temiplates crcîing a slîoe factory on St.
Ours street. -A depuî.îtion [rom dts city
bias requestcd the Dominion Government
to grant aid towaîds the St. John raiîlway
and for building a wvharf i Chicoutimi.

SAULI STE. MARIE, ON'.-It is said
that the largest paper mill in the wvorid
wviIl be erected bere by the Sault Ste.
Marie Pulp & Paper Co., of which Messrs.
Drexel, Morgan & Co. are the backers.
Orders for machine, y are alrendy placed.

B3LENHTEI, ONT.-Thie plans of J. T.
Wilson, architect, of Chathani, hive
be,!n adopted by tbe Board of Directors
for the new~ lPresbyterian church. -Mr.
Wilson will cali for tenders in a few days
for the erection of a combincd town and
fire hali.

BRANxr1FORD, ONT.-The Provincial
B3oard of He-ilth bas recommended im-
provernents to the water supply, am-ong
wvbicb are the folloving . constract a tUle
drain to the outlet of the creek, and place
at rooîtt of creek a dam with a culvert to
aliow the flood waters to flowv off.

RENFREWV, ONT.-Tbe Council bias
purchased a site for tbe proposed hospital.
-Messrs. John Ferguson, MI. P.' m. J.
O'B3rien and A. M. Canipbell, clectr;cal
engineer of Kingston, last week inspected
the proposed railway route froni Portage
du Fort to tbis town. and the wvater power
of the Ottawa river in that neighborhood.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The Citv Couincil
have approved of ibe proposai of G. T.
Moncton, to, establisb a snielter and re-
fining works in ibis city, and a by-law will
be submitted to the ratepayers t0 grant
him a bonus. The total cost of the works
is to be between $35o,000 and $400,0o0,
tbe miost expensive part being the refinery.

ST. HENRI, QUE.-The Town Council
has decided on several improvenients to
the public buildings, aniong which are tbe
enlargement cif the town hall, the trans-
formation of Chief Massey's former resi-
dence witb a rccorder's cour* and sleep-
ing rooni for firemen and the erection of
newv stables and prison celîs. The work
wvill cosi upwards of $îo,oco.

ST. THo.NIAS, ONT. -Tbe electric rail-
way agreement will be considered at a
counicil meeting t0 be held ihis week.-
Mr. ONven M.\cKa>, assistant engineer of
the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railroad
is survcyîng a fine about two miles in
length, connecting the C. P". R. witb the
L. E. S. D. R. R. The two, companties
wvill, il is understood, use the one station-

W\VAJ..iCCEURG, ONT.-The Sydenham
Glass Co. will rebiiild their warehouse at
once, the new building to be larger tban
the fuier one. -The town wvill soon be-
cone incorporated and the wvaterworks
question will be revivcd by the next count-
cil. They wvill issue debentures in a short
trne.- Chias. Chub> will rebuild bis resi-
dence which 'vas destroyed by ire
recently.

LiNI)S.î, ON.-Mr. R. P". Fairburn,
of the Ontario Public WVorks Department,
lias taken nicasuremenîs connectcd îvîîb
tbe proposed enlargement of the basin at
the Lirndsay suet swving bridge, the work
bavirîg been vetitioned for by the town
and county counicils. It is expectcd an
approprcipriation w',Hl be placcd in next
years, estimates.-Jolin Dovey bas decided
flot to rebuild bis sawv mill until the
sprîng.

CH-ATiiAM, ONT.-The Chatham Ga'.

and Electric Co. pitpose putting in new
machines and engiuîes and remcdelling
their plant in the spring.-Tlie Counîty
Counicil or Kent have tlîe erection of a
House of Refuge under consideration.
They will put an addition in, the jail and
put in a better svsîein of lîeatîng.-The
city will lay about four miles of grano.
litlîic walk next year.-The northerly ap-
proacli to the 6th street bridge, will have
to be repaired in the spring.-C. R.
Oldershawv, architect, lias prepared plans
whichi have been accepted for a new 16
roomed public sclîool, brick, electusc
belîs, hot air lîeating, etc. Cost $30,000.

I3RO(KVILLE, ONT -A new school.
building is to be erected on the site of the
present Janies street scbool, and at the
last meeting of tbe School B3oard a coin-
mittee was appoinîed, consisting of Dr.
Horton, A. A. Davis, Samuel Simpson,
John M. GilI and John Menisb, to procure
plans and esuîmates for a four roomied
iwo-storey building with aIl modern con-
veniences aîid appliances, and to, report
thereon ai next board meeting.-W. H.
Comistock, will etect a new residence in
the easî end. Itwill be 41 47 feet, %vith
large wving, two stories and mansard roof.
the first of cut stone and the second of
brick.-A. D. Young bas purchased a loi
on wbich 10 build.

HAMILTON, O.Nr. - The Hamilton
Radial Railway Co. lias gi%.en notice that
application wvilI be made to Pailiament
for powver to, extend the Guelph brancb to
Lake Huîron.- W. Stewart, architect, bas
prepared plans for ihe newv Collegiate In-
stîtute and Normal school. Tlîe building
wvill bc 25o fi. x i5o f-.., three storeys,
wviîh wings i bothi sides and dlock tower
in center, built of brick, witb brown stone
trimmnings. It will contain amphiibeatre,
principals room, laige class rooms, gym.
nasium, lavatories, cheinical and physical
laboratories, museum. assembly hall, etc.
A commitîee bas been appoinîed to visit
Piîîsburg and examine a nev sysiem of
heaîing in the scbools îhere.-Tbe petition
for the deepening of the Beacli canal bas
been referred to the Dep-rtrmeni of Public
Works. Ottawa.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The ereciion of ware-
bouses and otber landing facilities for the
I3eaver uine is to be proceeded wiih at
once at Sand Point.-An iron bridge has
jusi been completed, under the plans and
superintendence of City Engineer Peters,
ovcr Newvnan's brook. Span 9o fecet, 2
roadways of i-- feet 'vide each and a side-
walk 6 feet wide, bowvstring girders. Cosi
$2,31 5 with $400 dddiiional for six granite
piers for ends of girders. The engineer
bas now in course of erecîlon a wooden
wvarehouse, 300 x 70 on the Furness line
wbarf, cost about $5,ooo.-It is the inten-
tion of tlîe School B3oard t0 invite com.
petitive plans tramn aTrchitects for the newv
high scbool building. It w~ill be of brick,
three stories with mansard roof. Details
wvill shortly be decided on.

OTTAWA, ONT.-No decis; on han, as
yet been arrived at by tlie C. P. R.
authorîties rcgarding thie rebuilding of
îlîeir depot, but it is antIcI pated tbat stcps
wvîll be taken ai once to rebuild.-Tlîe
statement bas been made ibat a Masonic
temple ivas to be erected on Queen sîrcet,
but proîninent members ofîthe order state
thaýt notbing definite lias been ariived ai
owing to the question of inances.-A.
.iMcNaugliton proposes to, erect a brick
veneered bouse, on Firsi avenue, and
Wm. Stewart, four franied dwellings on
same street. P. Roy is also about 10 build
on Second ave.-Plans are beîng preparcd
by the Department of Public XVorks for
the new reformatory ai Alexandria.
These are for the wing of tbe establisb-
ment ibai is t0 be built by çontract.
When ibis portion bas been compleîed,
the remainder of tbe buildings will bc
constructed by convict labor.-The petu-
tion for the paving of Sussex street lias

been sufficiently signed.-lé. is the mien-
tion of the Ottawa Electric Railway Co.
10 erect in the spring ai H-intonburg, a
large new~ building for theatre purposes.
The site will be on tbe land known as
Holland's Grove.-A new clîurclî is 10 be
erected by the congregation of McLeocl
street churcli, foi wvhich $7,000 bas alrcady
been subscribed.-Jobin Henderson, City
Clerk, invites tenders uintil tlie 28t11 inst.,
for the purcliase Of $1 72,889.67 worth; Of
corporation debexîtures.

MONTaîLAî, QUit. -The Dominion
Cotton Mills Co. will place tipon tlie
market $i,5oo,Ooo Of 20 ye.îr 41 per cent.
debent ures.-Appl icat Ion v.ill be made to
Parliament for an act extcnding tbe liie
witlîin wlîich the Southi Western Railway
Company may conîplete îlîeir line.-M r.
J. C. Wilson, the well-known paper manu-
facturer, bas offered îo contrîbute $5,ooo
toiwards an institution for the teclînical
education of wvorking nmen iii Montreal,
providing tbe city and Governmenî con-
tibute the balance required to erect and
equip the school--Tlie Dominion Gov-
ernnlent is said to be negotiating wvîth a
pronhîent contractoi liere 10 build a
telegraph line front l3oone Bay, New-
foîîndland, to the sîraits of Belle Ible, a
distance Of 200 miles. 1. is likely the
scliene wvîll be cari îcd out next season.-
The Road Comnîittee bas given notice
that a sewer wviff be constrLicîed on St.
l'.atrick tt., fromn Dargenbon st. wvestwaid.

TORONIO, ONi.-An influential depu-
tation waited upon the Provincial Gov-
ernnient last wveek requesîing Iliat an ex-
tension of tîme be granted tlie C. P. R. ini
'vbich to complete iwo sections of the
Mlontreal and Ottawa îailway running
througb the counties of Russell and Pres-
cott. The Government prornised the
usual consideration.-A meeting of the
directors of the Domnîion Cold Storage
Go. wvas beld liere last ueek, ai wbich iî
was decîded t0 at once construct the
warehouses in Monireal, Toronto and
B3rantford, and te erect acomplete systum
of wvarebouses througbout the Dominion.
Aniong the liromuoters of the conipany are
Dr. Sylvester, of Toronto, and D. M.
MNcP>herson, of Lancaster.-The Toronto
Electric Liglît Company are about to
erect a new arc lighîing station to cosi
about $2o,ooo. The building will be con-
sîructed of brick and iron.-Tbe fifty-
eigbtb annîîal report of the House of
lndustry, recenîly issued, calIs attention
10 the neccssity for increased accommo-
dation.-Tlîe foundation for the Cobban
Nlfg. Co.'s new building on the Esplanade
will be comnîenced ibis wveek, and build-
ing operations wvill be commenced in the
early spring.-Tbe City Cotincil lias re-
solved to <.onstruct a îiew intake pipe
across the bay to replace the preserit
wooden conduit, and tenders wil] like]y
be invited next x.eek for tlie wvork, wvbich
it is estimated %vil] cost $75,000. Est'-
mates will be asked for boîh iron and steel
pipe. - Mr. Mansergh, C. E., has corn-
pleted tbe surveys nec.essary for bis report
on the waterworks systenm, after baving
exanined tbe different scbemes under
consideration. His report wvill be pre-
sented about the end of January.-Ten-
ders for. furnishing onc or morc stearn
fire engines are invited by Geo. Mc-
Murricb, Cliairnian Fire and Ligbt Corn-
rnittee, uiîtil Monday, the 2tld of De-
cember. The city wvill purchase one en-
gine, and if the necessarv fonds are avail-
able the second otie %vill piobably be pur-
cbased. Specifications miay be seen at
the B3ay sîreet tire liall.-The Fire and
Light Commiiittee also asks tenders until
the same date for fumnishing one two-
borse ho- e wagon.-Building permits have
been granied aslfollows ; Lawrence Bros.,
2 storey bk. bakery and stable, rear 38
Denison ave., cost $3,00oo; cliurch wvar-
den's, St. Stepben's clîurch, 2 storey 'bi.
zymnasiurn and class rooms, cor. College
sr., and Bellevue ave., cost $1,500,
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FIRES.
F The~ residence of WVm. Boyle, betwvcen

Merritton and Thorold, Ont., wvas die-
stroyed by ire a fetv days ago. Loss,
$11,o; insuirance, $8oo.-IZobiin's sawv

* miiiandet'a prator at Aniciiasburg, Ont.,
%vere biîrned on the 14th inst. Loss,
$4,000; insurance, $i,ooo.-Wii. Stan.
Iick's hotel rit Ritthbun, Ont., a village on
thc Central Ontario raîlvvay, wvas de-
stroyed by ire iast week. Loss partialiy

*cov'ered by insuraince.-Tlie brick resi-
dence of Capt. Johin Coveli at Brihton,
Ont., w~as burncd on the i 5th inst. Snaill
insurance.-The Canadian IPacific Rail-
wvay clepot .ît Ottawa, Ont., bas been
burncd. It %vas a %vuoden structure, and
the loss ks placetd at $1 2,000, fuiiy covered
by insurance. -The lntlim.n hine at Elk-
horn, Ma.n., ebt.îbIlàlhcd 1» the Dominion

t' Governiiient, %vas totaily destroyed by fire
iecentiy. Loss $i5,ooo.-Fire totailv de-
stroyed tUic Mcrrickvilie Miliing Com-
pany's preinises at Merrickville, Ont., on
the i31h inst. Loss about $i 5,000; insur-
ance $9,ooo.-Martin McGains sasv mnii
at St. Andrew, Ont., bas been burned.
Insurance, $1,3ou-The lighthouse at
Valois Bay, Que., %va- destroycd by fire
iast week.-The hotei arnd outbuildings at
Sharon, Ont., owned by D. R. Roivan, of
Guelph, were destroyed by fir; on Mon-
day Iast. The loss ib coveied by inbur-
ance.-Wrighi's grist iii at Bradford,
Ont., %vas destroyed by fire on the 191h
înst. Loss, $2o,ooo; insurance, .512,000.
-The residence of Charies Chubb, reeve
oif Wallaceburg, Ont., lias been burned.
Loss, $4,0oo, %vith insurance of $2,ooo.
A block of four brick liouses on Van
Horne avenuie, Otemont, Que., the
property of F. Lugu,.tr, wtere consuined
by ire on Saturday iast. Loss, $3,oo0.-
The residences of M. Hilts and R. W.
Burton itû Minnedosa, Man., have been
burned.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
VICTORiA, B. C.-Ald. Bragg bas se-

cured the contract for building an addition
10 Spencer's Arcade.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Jamtes H. Doody hias
been awarded the cc.ntract for piusmbing
for the new Aberdeen 'ichool.

BRUNNER, ONT. -Wnm. Houghton, -f
this place lias securcd tic contract of ini-
proving the N. B. C. draini. at the price of
$2,27 5.

GANANOQUE, ON'.-Mlitcleii & WVil-
son bave secured the contract for the
Bennett block, corner King and Stone
strets.

Hum., Qui.-Tlie Quebec authorities
have awarded a contiact to Fortin
Gravelle for an ornamnental stone fen -e
arouni the court bouise.

BIENVILLE, QUEL. The contracts for
the erection of a chapel have been awvarded
as foilovs: miasonry, Jos. Coutine ; car-
penter and joiners' %vork, C. Dion.

NELSON, B. C.-A Lontract for pipe,
Peiton wheei and a]l connections, bas
been awarded to the B3. C. Iron XVnrks by
the electric E:gbt company. The contract
price îs $2,400.

PETERIIOBO' ON-i-.-The tender of
Winch & Grant for the substructure of a
bridge on George street over Spauldings
Bay has been recomnicnded for accept-
ance. Price $1,825.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-J. W. Buchanan,
contractor, bias been awarded a contract
by the C. Il. R. to tike out Soooo tics for
track improvenient. Other extensive tic
contracts bave recentiy been let by the
C. P. R.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Contracts have been
-i awarded as foiiowvg for improvements to

Craig &.? Co.-s wvareroonis: carnentry, mna.
sonry, Painting and glazing, Davidson
&a 1c2oy ; hcating apparatus, James
Jaii e son.

* MIONTRAL, QUI.- - C. E. Fournier,

architect, bas awvarded contracts for tene-
mient houses on Mitcheson strct for F.
Bayard, as foiiows : Excavation, T.'Ouiînet ; inasonry, M. Paquette. Other
trades not let.

BRIDGETOWrq, N. S.-Curry Bros. &
Bent, contractors, are at wvork on a station
at Wilmot for the D. A. R , and thire
stations for the Coast Raihway Company
of Yarmouth. They have just ciosed con-
tracts for tvro buildings in Halifax, a
manse on Robie street and a store and
wvarehouse for Martin, Youing & Co., P~ar-
rinliton street.

OTTAW~A, ONT -Tenders were receivcd
by the WVaîerwvorks Coiniittee for new
street sprinkling tanks, wider whieis, new
axies, and othier repairs as foiiovs - J.
W. McAdam, $ 1,685 and $1,941 ; J.' Foss
& Son, $1,675, dicere being no tender for
NO. 2 contract ; Gauthier Bros., $1,484
-and $1,742 ; C. C. Cutnming, $1,362 and
$1,192; J. & P>. Armstrong, $î,92o and
$2,032 ; Ottawva Car CO., $1,43o and $1,-
460; L. Duhiamel, $1,669 and $1,948;-
L. E. Shave-, $',546. Thewvorkhasbeen
given to, C. C. Cumming.

BUSINESS NOTES.
W. NI. Stafford, tinsýnitli, Toronto, is

reported to have .îssigned.
Burt & Rousseau, eiectricians, Mon.

treai, have dissolved partnership.
Geo. Beaucage, Stone contractor, of St.

Albans, Que., is asking an extension of
timne.

French & Plenmian, plunibers, Haifax
N. S., have dissotved, Frank J. Pennman
continul ng.

Wallaîce Canmpsan, contractor, Kf:îg-
ston, Ont., ks reportcd to have assigned to
If. W. Bawden.

The plant and foundry buildings of
Wi. Clendinneng & Son, îîon founders,
are being offered for sale by the curators.
Information miay be obta, ned froum Kent
& Turcotte, 97 St. Jaineb Street, Mlontreal.

A statemnent of the affairs of W. B.
Maicoin, plunibers' supplies, Toronto,
showvs the total assets ta bc $4, t6o.88, and
the direct liabilities$22,859.54. It bas been
decided that the business be continued
for some months by the assignee.

EUREKA à" MINERAL WOOL
SECTINA---ý%

STEAM9 PIPE and BOILER COVEIRING
Gîves Dry Stcamt at long distances wîthout loss of povr.

A&S:Bmrm) ESTS -OOJS -%, MMZ G- I 1- z :IG

EUREKA MINERAI WOOI & ASBESTOS CO., - 124A Say St., TORONTO

ARTIFICIAL
STONE SIDEWALKS

PAVEM NTS.SPECIALTY.

Vvl1 doc wel1 to oonsiciei, oiai- «sorl ancld p=ices bzefc-te

TH[ 8IL11M BARYIG SION[ COMURN 0F ONTAR LTD.
Ieadli OffËIce :

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
COfS UL TINxo

ELECTRiCAL ENCINEER
Blectuie Ratlways and Bettrlc Light.

SPECIALTY: Specification and Superintendence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 imperial Loan Btilding - TORONYTO.

L. GRIIIL BREITIIIIUPT
CONSULGING

EIleGtf»c(aI Engineeï
AssoG.M. Ai. INsT. E. E.

Electric Lighting BELN
and Railway Work BRIONT.

W.,1LTPB MILLS, Gc,,cral Mariager

WIWLS CHIPMAN5 DA1Se.m
M. Can. Soc. C.E.; hi. Amn. tro. C. E.;

M. Arn. WV. W. Assýn.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENC1NEER
Va tcr WForka - Sewverago

Selwaga Z>Lpo84
103 BAY STREET - TORONTO.

J. McDOUGALL, C. -E
EN.GINSER o.- THE COU.b<rV OF YORK

GENUEI1L MUNIGIFIIL ENGINEER
Consulung Engincer for M\unicipa.lities in regard wo

Eicc:ri- Riilway and other Franchiseç.
Speci.tlties: Briages, z oundations, Eiectric Raiiway)s.

and Roads. Survcys made; Plans, Speciiicaîtions andi
Agreemnents prepared, and work supcrnîendcd.

COURT 4-iOUSE, - TORONTO.

JOHN GALr,CE&ME. CHANCE 0F ADDRESS
(Member Can. SOC. C. E.) ALAN MACDOUGALL

f i él* V 1 A V 1% 1 . C,% r. S oc. C. L. M. 1r?sT. C. E.
.JAMals air LAI5AAA7lA CL"~

Specialîics:
Water Sapply and Scwcrage, etc.
BlectrIc Power, Lighling, Ratlways, etc.

Offices:
Canada Life Building - TORONTO

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEER
A1BER~DEEN GtiflBERS,

35 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO

N.ew Telephone Nurn ber, 1252.
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THE DOMESTIC CHIMNEY.

The stmitglt>Ids whîchi were erccted
about the pcriod of the Conquest consisted
or sever.ti storevs, and their tmais wcre
tuscd ab t terrace for defence, thercby ren-
dering tire <entrai hecarth and upcning iin-

pr.tLtlL.ble , b cit was ne.esacry ta Pro-
vidie sonie e\ît for the sinake, the fileplace

a1 loophoit' on the outbide ; titis s%.ts an
iiinporîant si ci) ton~ ards the construction ai
tihe chimncy. CniisbrtoLglt andi Rcches-
ter C;tsties turnibh eNanipies of titis con-
trivance, %v'hich prevailed, wittotit much
v'ai î.îtîn, froni t lie tvelftlt ta the fiftcenth
ccntury. V ntil te latter period the citni-
piey, properiy sa callcd, appears ta have
becît lîttie kilowni in En-igi.tnd, or indeed
in niany otlier parts of Europe. The an-
dent Roinans seettt nat ta htave 1>ecn ac-
qutaitited witlt it ; and there is no trace oi
it itn Itaian Itouses uip ta the fourteenth
century, b>' the iiiiddle ai wvhicli it hiad
becoîtie cniti at Venire, for an inscrip-
tion over the gale af the schinoi of Santa
Mi t: î. della C,îrita btates that in the year
1347 a numnber of ciîneys wvere titrawn
(iowit lW an eartlhqtake. XVe learn also
froni Niuraton titat in 1368, a Prince ai
l>aditt., on mnakîng ajourrtey ta Ramie, took
%vith imii maisons ta miake a chininey at
the Intn at wltich he pu:t up, tibecause in
ilie cîty or Faine they did not tîten use
cltinttîeys, and ail iighted the fire in the
mniddle af the htatse an tlic floorY" Bt:t,
as \Ir. Turner reînarks, in sceking ta
ascertaii. thte antiqt:ity wvhich should bc
assigned ta ciineys, facts are aften ai
variance %v:î h the statements ai respectable
%vriters. Existinc, remains prove tîtat per-
pendicular fintes werc constructcd :n Eng-
land in thte twelftli Century; yet L-eland
%vriting in the sixtcenth century, speaks
%vitl suîrprise of a chininey in Bolton Cas-
tie, wlticlt he says was"finiched ar Kynge
Richtard Ille 2 dyed. One thynge 1 much
notycd in the hawle of Bolton, haov chim-
neys sverc convcyed by ttinneiis miade on
the syds af te walls betvyxt the lights in
the liawle, and by titis means, and by na
covers, is the sniokc of the harthe in the
ltavie, -vonder sîrangeiy canveyed?' We
can oniy suppose 'vith Mr. Turner that the
principie ofithe modîcern chiînney wvas un-
derstood long before the contstruction
itscii becamie generai. The cast ai re-
tnodeiling the ho:tse wvattd in verv niany
cases preven t tlite imapravemnent. In draw-
îigs of the tunie af Henry 111., chinmneys af
a cylindrical forîn arc represenîed rising
considetably Itiglier titan the roof, and
orders ta raise the chimncys ai te king's
hauses arc frequent in titis reign. Neyer-
titeiess, it wvas stilI the general cutstom ev'en
in the fourtccîthl century ta retaîn tne
heaîth in thte iiruddlc ai the rorni. Wlhen
the wood svas fairly ignited the snioke
%vould nat be great, and te central posi-
tion otf the fire %vas favorable ta the radia-
tion of lieat. Thtis nmcthad ai warming
thte hall 'vas contintied long after firepiaces
svith chinineys liad been erectcd in thte
srnalicr apartinents. By the reignoaiEliza-
beth the advantages af the rien, systemn
we: e Sa 'veli appreciated that ladies in their

visits to thecir fricnds, if they cotild flot bc
accornniodated with rôonis with chimr y s,
wverc frequcntly sent ont ta other hauses,
%vlhere thcy could enjoy the luxury.

lThe longest bridge in the %vorid is the
Liaon bridge, near Sangang, China. It
extends 5j! miles over an arm of the
Y'ellav Sea, and is supported bY 300 huge
stone arches. The roadway is 70 feet
above thte water, and is enciosed by an
iran network.

DEBENTURESPURCHASED
Nlunicipalities isuing debentures, no mnatter foi vrha

purpose, will find a ready purchaser by applying to
0. A. STIBISON, 9 Torotato Street, Torontgo.

Any assistance reýVired in computing alculations in
connection with sinking lundi etc., will be gladly gvcn.
N. B.-bioney to boan at lowest rates on rirst rnortgage.

Imperial Trusts Comipany of Canada
32 CHUROIZ STREET, TORONTO

Capital, $4oo,ooo.
'T'le Cmpan isready nt ail times to purchaseTL MUICPL DEIIENTURES, and lias always

such Securities on hand for sale. AlIOws 4Y. interet
F~r annumr on nsoney, and takes charge oÏ Sinking
.tnds on special terime. J. S. LOCKIB, Manager.

The London and Canadian Loan
adA ency Co., Ltd.

apà $3,000,000.00.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES PURCHASED.
1NORTGAGES PURCHASED.
MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St.. Toronto. - J. F. KIRE, Manager.

DEBENTUR-ES PURCHASED.
WF -ilen h ihs price for MUNICIPAL
thoe not having books to mnkc for theni the calcîî!ntioî:s
îîccessary when tissuing, debentures payable in nnnual
instaimrents .EMILIUS JARVIS 4CO. (bMcniber
Toronto Stock Exchngte), 23 King St. . TOrOntO.

EUREKA CONCRETE (
FOR - ) PAVINO COMPANY
FRSIDEWALKS,

STABLE FLOORS,
CELLAR FLOORS,

BREWERY F LOORS, ETC

A, CARONER & 00.
17 Yonge St. Arcade - _ ORONTO

Telephone 2147

W. MCNALLY & CO,
B uîidinu and Gontra6tors'

SEWIR PIPIS éé POII1LND CIMENIS
PATENT WALL PLASTER-The hardest, quiclcest

drying and ch'eape.t mnaterial made.
Corner McGill andi
Wellington Strcets, MONT REAL

-4 THE THREE HIVERS IRONWORKS 00. ~
TRIREE RiVERIS, P. 0.

NIANUFACTURERS OF

Gasf Irlon Water aid Gas Pires
of best quality, front 2 inches i.n dfameter.

HOYDRANTS, VALVES andl GENERAL CASIINGS.

Drumiuond MoCali Pipe Foundry CJompanly,
MANUFACTURERS aF

CAS-'QT MRON WATER ANO CAS PIPES
WORKS. LACFINE, QUE. PRICES ON APPLICATION,

Telepi

CONCRETE, ETC.

USE CRUSHEO QUARTZITE
SILICA SIIND & GIRAVEL CO.

oneC2444 MONTRBfiL 15 MillS
--... ... Write for prices dclivercd in ynur town ........

treet.

ERCU LES INDESTRUCTIBLE CULVERT -a hncrclrom
.... ... . Unrivalled for

Strength . Durabilit.y
J-1 3Cheapness.

Madle in sizcs of 20 in., 2e in,> 30I. ~in., - fi. 4 in. andsft

f rite for P rices té
...... EDWIN W. SMITH

34 Gartb Si., Hamilton, ont.

TrHE G. & 1. ROWN MVFG. 00.
Railwvay and Contractors' Plant.

flRIDGE .IDRS
BELLVilJ,.ýEl ONT.
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]Pa'uring« Grltaitea
Granite Sets for Street Paving.

CURBIG cut to any ehape ordercd.
Quarries, Si. PhiIIhe d'Argeneuil, P Q.

Address ait cornmunicaition' to

JOS. BRU NET - COTE DES NEIGES, MORIRERI

M IRRi¶1JJu & isTGOT...
ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS

- FOIZ-

VIfTR ffORKS'@GA PLANTS
269 Front Street East TORONTO.

HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00,

CULVERTSr M eiAND
MLI \ 1uu lu I WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
Fire Brick sewers
Writefor Discorints.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY :'HAMILTON, CANADA.

LAW BROS. &Co. THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO«
FOUNDERS AND MRCHINJSIS _

OTTAWA, ONT.

Hydrants
Valves
Waterworks Supplies

Specia1s-'.,*
e e;.

Also CASTI -of et Very description. .A.LLZ =I1*DS B 1R~ COL&Y

Manufacturers oi

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrifiedi

8EWER

Double Strength
Railvay Cul-

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

G-ocDs..E3

STEAM AND POWER FOR étLL DU22LES

NORTWYCo.
LTD.

TORONTO, ONT.

Soie Agents, for Prov'ince or Qutelhcc.

Kingston OhemliGal Fi(e Englue Go.
0 . KINGSTON, ONT. -0

M ANUI XÇTURERS 0F THE

T his mnachine is the rnoýst poverful fire flghtcr. It has t'vo cylinders, 40 gallons capacity
Jeach. The combination of chernicals wvill flot freeze, renders niaterial with %vhich it

cornes in contact non-inflammable, and ill not corrode Mihen flot in use. For full
particulars, write to the Head Office of the Comnpany at Kingston.

D. D~. W ILSON, managlng Salesman. JOHN BREDEN, Sec.-Treas., KINGSTQN, M.T
w~ Fg7r refeîçtç affre g, YQ171jpE1j, c1hief Firç Pqtj~î4 Hiltuitzi,

NoVember.2ý 1895

C.Ox ST. JoIllvs., P, Q..g (LIX-)
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MUNICIPAL
DEPATMENT

PUBLIC BATHS.
Thli towvn of Brookline, Mass., says

iiomcstic Euiguîcering, voted Iast wcek to
enter upon a ciass of civie wvork wvhich
will ini the future be looked upon as es-
sential to the development of ail weil
regulatc(i iniuniîpalities-that is the con-
structioi, of a publie bath liouse. The one
that the tovn of Brooklîne proposes to build
is to be a brick structure, centrally located,
containing bath tubs, ramn batbiq ani
swimmiiing tanks, thus providing for the
cicanlincss ard hca.ltbi of the people, and
at the sanie time affoî ding neans of re-
creation, and througli teachers, instruction
in swiïniîning. As the town of Brookline
does flot border on the sea, or on a lake
or pond, or even a brook, that can be
mnade available for this purpose, the wvater
suIpily bas to be procuied froni the street
mains, and, if need be, hcatcd to the
proper tenîperature. For the prescrit the
sviming tank %'ill be kcpt open but for
six .nonths out of the year, whien the terri-
perature cani be easiiy inaintained at the
lieiglit necded for conîfortable bathing ;
but %ve dare, say that, as tbe town grows
iarger and the dcmands upon the bath
bouse increase in nunîber, it will bc fouind
dcs;rabie to niaintain the swimiming tank
re.tîdy for use tbrougbout the entire y'ear.

Batbing bieuses of tbis description are
consî<icred nccssary adjuncts in the
1-ngiïib and Scotch cities. The city of
Manchester, for example, bas eiglit of
these establishments, wbhich are open daily
aIl tbe year round, includinix 3!' lbOurs Of
Stndai during the warmi scuson. The
effort of tbe corporation in Manchester is
to make these biths pait> àelf supporting,
and, as a rule, they succeed mn geîting in
fées about bif of what is paid out in
%Wg~eý dind fi in-,tr.ntce, Lu il, Kds, water,
repairs ;ind supplies. This income is se-
tuied by ît smali charge wluicb is made
for the usbe of these fa-cilities The officiai
ist of prices in 'Manchester is as foilows:

First-dlass plonge, 4d ; second-class
plunte, zd, exciept WVednesday, and on
Wcdniesd.>, id ; speciail iwarn b.utbs, 8d,
firbu class iw.irm bath, 4d , second ciass
~uarmi bath, :!d, ce.cept Wedr.esdlay, and
on Wednesdaay, id ; Turkisli bath, 15;
Turkisli baths on Thursday, for ladies
only, i s, vapor batbs, first class, Sd;
vapor baths, sccond.class, 6d.

Theie are parts of sonie of the bath
buildings that are intcnded specially for
wonîen, and %%here tins div ision ii flot
made dayb are bet apart a lien womcn ai-e
to have thc entire use of ihese estabii-
mnents. For persons under 15 years of
age a firtt-cl.îsb plunýge àà 2d, a second-
class plonge i d, cadi, though tbese tickets
are oniy availabie up toi 2:o'clock p. ni. of
cacb wveek day. These baîlis nîay, by
arrangement, be used for i d by sclhool

cbildren, batbîng on Mond-ty and Thurs.
day mornmngs, on Toesday and Friday
niornings for i di, 'and on Friday aftcrnoon
front 4:00 to 6:oo, and Saturday nîorning
froni 9:00 to 12:00 nt the id rate. The
saie days, times and nuits apply to girls
as bo boys. Penny tickets in lots of not
less tban 25o arc issuied to girls' classes
at the schools, admitting the niembers to
the %women's first-ciass plonge baths nt
sucb tumes as may be previously arrangcd
ivith the superintendents of these baths,
tliese to be tised in ntîmbers flot iess tban
twelve, the batmers; to be accompanicd by
sorte aduit pei sonl duly appointed to take
charge of ilien. Yeanly scason tickets
arc issucci t0 members of swimnîning clubs
at a charge Of 7s 6d eacb, such tickets to
be uscd only on two specifle days of tht
ivcek. Members of swimmîsng clubs not
holding scason tickets are admittcd to tht
flrst-ciass plonge battis at a charge Of 2d
eacb on soch evcnings.

It is flot probable that sucb an extensive
bath systein can be immnediately intro.
duced into this country, and as the scale
of wages reccived for personal services is
higbcer witl' us than it is in England, it is
also probable that in certain depantments
of a bathing systern, whene inanuai labor
counus for considerable, as, for exampie,
in the Turkish bath, the scale of charges
would need to be higher than that
establisheci at Manchester. But if our
Englîsb cousins, who bave carried the
work of municipal development to a higlber
degrce than cve bave in this country, con-
sider that tht establishment of bathis is
just as essential as the laying out ofparks,
wve shall soion come to their way of tbink-
ing in this natter. The nesuit of tht
action taken by Brookline will be watched
by other nîunicipalities with a great dca!
of interest.

SOME CONSIDERATIONS WHICH
AFFECT THE ECONOMY 0F HIGH-

DUTY PUMPING ENGINES.
If a pumping engine is to non 24 bouns

a day, mt is of mucb more importance that
it should be economical in fuel than if the
time of running is iimited to a few bours,
and a much langer amount of money can
pnofitably be invcsted in securing tbe
economical type of engine. In niany of
the smaller water-wonks stations the
capacmty oftht engine seicîed is suff-
ciemîtly great, s0 that in the first place pro-
vision may be miade for future increase of
supply. and in tht second place that the
nccessary ansounit ofpumpîng may be per-
formcd by îcorkmng the engine oniy a few
hours cach day. These practical con.
siderations mumst bave the first place
wbetber the type of engine seiccted 's
economnical in fuel or cvasteful ; but tht
bearing cvbich they have on the imitîmate
economy of tie engîne may be, and oftcn
is, lost smght of. In a case of this kinci
thé interest on the money invested mn an
expensive thotigh cconomicai plant wmll
veny soo)n be sufficient to balance any
saving of nioney due to tht incneased fuel
economy, especiaily if accotant be also
taken of tht depreciation and repairs.

Take, for example, tht case of a 2,coo,-
ooo-gallon pumping engine wiitrc the cost

of fuel is $5 per ton. If we suppose the
mater is pumiped against a head of 265 fi.,
and tbe nuinher ofliaurs of wom k is six
cach day, tbe difference in tbe economy
of fuel produced by a Oo,oooooo-gallon
dîîty, wbicbi caîî be re.îlized by an ordînary
conipotmnd duplex condeming putnp, and
a duty of 90,ooo,ooo, wvbicli can be at-
tained by soute forni of higli.duty pump,
woiild bc, in round numnnbers, $5oo per
vcar, and tbis is sufficient to pay an in-
îerest and deprcci.ttion charge at the rate
of 12,1/ per cent. on only $4,000. Sbouid
the cost of the more economical engine
exceed that of the loiw-duty crngine to the
extent Of $4,00, there wotild be no reai
econonîy secured uinless the nomber
of iîours of pumiping each day ex-
ceeded six. If the comînittees wbo are
empowered to puichase puinping engines
wouid consider this qu.stion in its truc
ligbt it would no, infrequently happen
tîmat the seiction of an engine wotild fali
to the less economiîcal matchine.

GLAZINGO0F SEWER-PIPE.
Ail sewer-pipcs are glazed with sait,

which is put into the lire ioies and vola-
tilizes, the vapors spmeacling tbrotîgb tbe
k-iln and uniting with the silica on the sur-
face of the pipe to forn a glazed coat.
The foiloîving reaction occurs:

NaÇl+H2O= HCI+NaOH
NaOH+nSiO2=NaO 2nSiO +H20
Glazing requires from one to two hotîrs.

Some mnifacturers add inanganese to
the sait io produce a glaze of the requircd
color. The chief sever-pipe manufactur-
ing region is in the Ohio valley, wvhich
produces tbe greatest quantity of pipe in
the wbole country.

In Epeaking of uvater tvaste Fine and
Water ?ives the following officiai figures
from experimients in Bangor, Me., show-
ing bowfaist uvater wuili run throtigli a pipe:
With at pressure of 100, pounds thene %vill
nun throulh an orifice an eightb of an inch
in diameter 270 gallons per bour; tbnough
a quarten-inch aperture, z,o8o gallons an
bour; tbrougb a half-inch, 4,320 gallons
per bour, through a threc-quartcr-inch,
i ,î6o, and tbrough an inch, 17,000. This
would be using wvatcr preîty fast, and illus-
trates liout inucb water wouid run to uvaste
in the course of a cold nîght if a tap wcre
ieft running wide open.

The contractors for the Orangeville,
Ont., watcrworks, ha% e struck a big un-
der-surface frcsbe, nean the head of the
conduit pipe. It "'as fc;ýnd nec, _~> to
arrange for a resenvoir, and in ex, avating
for that purpose to a dcptb of 1,3 feet a
gravei bcd 'vas stnuck, froni whicli flowed
a negular underground river. The ex-
cavation is only 29 by 5o, yet it is equai
to a Supply Of 440,000 gallons daiiy, quite
thrce times as much as the town necds.
The ridge whiencc the Orangevilie flow
proceeds is about the highest point in
this p-int of the province, the towvn bcing
situatcd over î,îoo feet above Toronto.

Multnicip.%i Oflicens, Contractors and othens
arc re-q'îcsted te mention the CON'naAC'

RECORID wher~ corrcsponding îvith advcrtisers.
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CENTRAL BRIDGE AND - -
-ENGINEERING COMPANY,

Peterborough, Ont.
WM. H. LAW - Manager and Engincer.

MANUPACTU"iJR ai'

RAILWAY AND HIGHWAY
E3FRIDGIf-3
Vladuots, iliers, Roofs Turntables, Girders

and Architecturai Work.
CAPACITV: S,oo0 TONS PER ANNUM.
G. N. REYNOLDS Torontto Ajqency, North of

Scotland Chiambers, 2o king St. WV. relepione ii x:.

Water Woflcs
Fi-e .Ffyd2ants

Stop Valves
31, ta 36"

BOILERS, TOU[S KO, M~(INES AtND GENIRAL WORK
JNO. PERKINS CO'Y

Toronto Engine Warks. .. ..... TORONTO

DRAIN l'IFIE$
CEMEfNT I..

F IRF BRICKS
AND ALL KINDS OF~

BE1ui1delrs' SIXp]plie-s

F. HYDE &00.
31 Wellington Street, - ONTIW1..

INDEXeTO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the IlCanacilan Archîteot and Bulîcler."1

Archileot8.
Ontario ietry..1

tars anîd Carmers.
Holbrook & Mlollinte.

ton ... .. ........ A
Lamar & Mescge.î..t
alrchitectural Irota

Wvork.
Dominion Bridge Ca. 1
Clîantela:p hirg. Ca. I

Art Waadwteork-
Southam!pton M(g. Co IV

Bricks (Presaed)
Ileamaville Pressed

Brick Ca ... .. .... i
BurP:ncton Pres'd Brick

& Terra Cotta Ca.. vi
Don Valley Pressed

Brick WVorks ... x
Port Credit Pressed

Brick & Terra Cota
Co..* Limnited ..... r

Desiflera' Suipplien.
Bremner, Alex.... IV
Currie&Co.,W&FP xii
Clatworthy', Geo..vi

bigieras........ i
Ontario Lime Associa-

tion ............ 11
RiceULwis&Son.... IV

BuUiitg Stand
Dealers.

Carrall Vick &C C... vil
Clark, WsVm......... vii
Fish,C.E .......... vitTurner & Bron .. IV

Baller Corerinfl
Mfica Iloiler Cav.Co.. viii

bailders' liard.
Uat'd.

Rice Lewis & Son....- IV
Cireosate staLins

Cabot, Samsuel. .IV
Chturch and Sehoal

.e:srnittre.
Con. Office & Schoal

Furniture Ca ... V
Snider, J. B ......... v
Coneractori' Plant
and llachittmij

R.ce Lewis & Son.... IV

Contents.
Bremnser Alex .. IV
Currie&ISi,WV.àÙ£. ... xii
'Inguie Dir s. - . .

Owen Sound Portland
Cernent Ca ....... v

Rathbun C.,., 1l.Il

Cul Molles Con
trac tara.

lsaac BIOS.........II
Oalcley & Holmes .... 111

Claitpe Toppingi.
1Bremner Alex. .. IV

IDra.eIii Taîbles.
Lauglilin.Hough Draw-

îng Table Ca ... x
Drain Pipe

Bremnner, Alex. IV
Currie &Co., W&F.P. xii
Hamilton ognd Toronto

SewerPipeCo... .. Il
Mlaguire Bras. i

Dittab Fai<tr
King & Son, Warden ix

Elerators
Fenson, John ... IV
Leitch & rurnbull....,
Miller Bras & Toms.. vi

Engravers.
Con. Photo.Eng Bu-

reau............. x
Pire Br ck and Clay
Bremneir, Alex .... IV
Currie& Co,WV & F P.. xii
M..guire Bras........ i

.Florl Dealepter
Lazier & Sons, S. A.. ii

Galvanized. imon
Workers.

Tucker & Dillon,..iv
Douglas Bras ... iv
Ortnsby & Co., A. B.. I

Grates and TUles.
Halbrook&M?ýollington i
Rice Lewis & Son .... IV

Granrite
Brunet, Jas ........ IV

IretisUlit.
Gurncy Foundu, CO.. iv
Ives & Co, H l . xiv
Kin&t&Son, WVnrdell.. xi
bIcDoigaili & Co., R. xii
Orinsby.&C , A I

Toron to Ruiao blfCo .. ... .... i
Li,,ae.

CurnieCo, W&F P. xii
Onîorio Le Associa.

tion ................ I

Lcgrsl.
Denton & Dods . x.

Pctrie, Il. Ws....

Mariai' Colors <tand

Cabot Samuel,. .:IV
Maeu ire lras .. ... ...
Miuirhead, Andrew ... i

orinertal 1'Z<ss.
lerer.

Baker, I. D ......... vi
Hynes, WV J....... vîi

'a ints & Vai-itisîev.
Muirhecad, Andrew.... i

IVaitaters.
Gilmor &Cascy... Ili

Hlynes, W. J....... ii
Plittitbbag 8s#.ipZies

Campbell & Partvis... Il
P>late Glas

MicCausland & Son... V
Sanderson, Pearcy &

Co .............. Vi
The Consolidated Plaie

GI.ss Co ......... î

Piarqidetry loOirs
Elliott, W H ....

1luinberv
Ilantyne, J aies î

Dourville, E. ý....... si
'Roofîiu M1aterials

brznsb>' & Co., A B.. 1
Meta!lîc Eaoling Co.. te

Pedlar RoofingçCo.... ii

ea Caledonian Iron Works
_____corner William and

.~ .~t~ySeigneurs

~. Streets,

V-' HYORAULIC
7 MACHINERY

C ONDOENSERS

~~ WATERWORI<S

;:WATER METERS
t IIIETrRS

$~for ai services

AGENITS IN CANAtDA -F!OR 22HE

%IANtIi'AC-TRUaS

Mat-iiiantry fur Elc
tricatl Vteurk, tc., (Ac.

I~l ,F'ngine,

Ptîlleyç, <ars
Bcarings, etc.

Famous Worthington Pumps

Vik .1........V
Itiojcr.v
'S.i~b Co., A Bl.. 1

Duugl.s lîros . - i.
D)îtlîie & Sons, G.... i
Ilutxon, IV. D. a"%
Rcnnie & Son, R.i
Stewart. IV. .. iv
T1uclcer & Dillon.iv
IVillinrns & Co.. Il. IV

snitary Adpl.

C-tnîplbcll & Ilurviç... 1.
1I oronta Steel Cind Bath

& Metol Co.... Viii

.hiigie Ma<iuns
Cabot, Samnuel .... IV
Stainerl aiiît .7ecora.

tive O!as
CastIr & Son......... v
Donzinion Glass Co v
Elliott & Son ........ V
Hobbs Mfg. Coa...v
florwood & Sons, H v
IcCntisl.nd & ';on. v

Mcczj tnincd
Glass Works. .. v

Longliurst. H........ v
Lyon, N. T......... v

Shitagte.vaeicl Sihll,îg,
MeItalïc Roo<ing Ca.. x
PedIar Roofing Co.., i

'erra Colla
Ratîb:îil Co., 1lie.... Il

IVnfl >î, and

M.lots, WV. Il ....
)rnssby & Co., A Il... I

A% al.Lestic Co.. «I',le ... iv
Alb>ert NMrg. COa...ix
Hruînaford Bras. birg.

'JIwell & Co. B. L. .. I
Rathiaun C. Ie..I

Clatwortliv, Gea .... iv
Seasiion, Kent & Co.. vàa
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Pfices of Building Materials,
C0Nt)IT!07' OF 'ritri ARE]

ToRoýNTo . The hcatvy n,etal trade is
brisk, and imntinfactîîrers of galvinized
irc unable to stlî)ply the drnand. Iron
is also nioving frecly, ail sizî.s Ieing iskt:
An iniproveinent i% noted in plunibers' suîp]
especially in the cit.

NONT REAI.: A quicter feeling lias
vailcd for the past wveck in gcnerai liard
cern ent, firebrîclis and iron pipe. No aný
of cernient tirc reported, and only two vi
rr ex~pected frontî London, andI one
Belgitini. Tie irrivais of frcbricks last
wcre 104,000, as against î56,ooo the pre
week'.

LIUMBlER.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS.

Toronto. Mfont
0 M ta 2 cdtai pitk. Amn ins..33 0O<@36 Oc 40 oO<I

5< ta 2 thtce .uppeUs, Ans In: 37 O0 40 00
14I tu2pci r mn 2600 270Oc

x 10t and 12 dressing and
s Ietter......... ... 2000 2200 18 -O

x Il lu nd 12l mil! run ... 160oc 1700u
sX X10abri12dressing....2ooo 22 OC
9 x l and 12 commn ..... 3300 140C0 800c

Spruce colls...............1000 li on sou
1 x luand 12CUIIS......... 900 1000
1 inch clear and pick ... 2800 3200 3500

, ich dressing and better ...20 0C 2200 1800
ii inch siding, mitt vn ... 1400 1500 1200
c nch siding, commIon....12 Oc 130') 1000

Ilin ch siding, stop cuIts. U001 o 1200 1000
i inch siding, miiicuits... 90 qu 00lo 80ou
Cuit scmuitliig .... *......... 80 9cg00 800

îM and thicker catting up
ptmnk................ 240Oc 2600 2200
i nch StilpI, 4 in ta E in. snill*
tub ............... ...... 1400 1500 14 Co
inch strips, commor... 1 O ou3200c 1000

s 3Jinch flooring.. ..-..... î6aou 1700 1200

0 4incillooring..... ... .. 6o3 1700 1200
KXX shingles, sawz, par hi
16 in............. ..... 40 250 260

ICX shingIts, sawn..... ... 40 i Su i 6o
L.ath ......... ......... 30o

YAI r QuOrATIONS.

Mili cuit boards and scantling 1000 1000
Shipirig cuit boards, pro.

miscuoos widthb........... 13 00
Shipsin~ cult boards, stocks x600c
Hem oc scantling and joist

op tu 16ft ............. 31100 1200
Hemtoclc scantiing and joist

op ta1 fBt ............. 12<30 300 1200
Hemiock scanting and joist

Il îotu i.............1300 1400 9300
CX for blockc paving, per

cord .... ................. son
Cedar for lierbing9, 4 x 14,

pet M..................... 1400
Scantling and jo's, ?pto z6 f 1400

~8 f 1500
49 2o0fi 1600

Scanting and joist, Up ta 22 fi 170c
t. ' 24 fi 1900

" 26 ft 2000
<' dft 2200

19 ft 2400
't 't 32(1i 2700~t 34 2950

" 36 t 3100
38 ft 3300

" 4 4 ft 3400
Ciicting op planks, :5< and

thicktr. dry ............. 230OC 2800 2500

I. M.

t 54 in. fiooring, dressed, F NM.26 ou 3000
:int.h fiooting ohB M.18Boo 2200

s3~~~ MAS ~rseM 00 llb 0
,, ndrcssed, BMý.îSoo :900

:< " dressed ... 1z8 Ou aCao
le t undressed... 2 Oc 15 zsoc

Beadtd. shccîing, dzes.... .20 00 3S OO
Ctapboarding,druscd ..... 1200

XXsawn shingles, per M
18 in ...................... 200 270

Sawnlath.................250Ç 26o
Ccdar....................... 290
Red oak................. 3000 4000c
Wte.-.. .... .... ....... 37 00 4500
Bo>swoo>d No. x and 2 ... 2800 3000
Cherry. P

4o. iand 2 ..a.70o on 0gno
White a.sh, Na. x and 2 ... 2400 3500c
Black Ash, No. ianda 2.....2000 3000
Dressinj. sck. ...... :6 ou 22 Oc
Picks, American ins~pection.. 300OC
Three ubmperr, Am. inspection 500o

BRECIK-ie m
Cammon Waling ........
Good Facing..........
Sewer ....... ........... 8

Pr,-ised Brick, Per 31:
Red, No. i, f.o.b. llcarsvilie

2 ................

Brw..:...............
Roma ed................

ilr Bff ...............

t Brown ...........
Se*ler ..................
Ifard Building ...........

65o
800

50 800

16 ou
:400
900

.11 00
24 O0
3000c
35 00
4000c

7 50
6 rit

RootTiles .......... 22 00
Hip Tle ........ (Illch) 20

Rige Ti...... e, 6o
s i st quatity, f.?.b. nt Port Credit 1400

iron 4rd 1,.o Il . il 1200

ffipe liard building brick ..... 6 o
1 for. Ornamental, per luit........ ion saoo

pliesY. 0. Il I>ON VAL.LEY.
Rle, led A .................. 1800
Red Il............ «::.. .. :6 o

pr- RedC..................... 3 c0
-rojan and Cor.nthian .... 2t 0

týare, Pompeiian -220Oc
rivais Athenia: a là Egy pti n. I 25 O
-ssels tyrian. ......... .......... 3500

(rm Sicilian................ ... 400s
Roma ................ 35 OC

we'ck Carchaginian............... 4000
%,jolis Ornanitntal.............. 30o i00 ou

Common insides............. 600
H-ard sewers................ 7 S0
Vitrifieli pavers ................ 600

SAND.

ra. Per Load of 134 Cubic Yards 1 2%

$ Common Rubble, per toise,
ý4S -o delivered ................. 14 rit
4500 Larg fint Rubble, per toise,
3000 ilivcre............... ..
45 0o Foundation Btlocks, per c.. t. 50

Kent Frtestone Quarries
200 No Mncton, N. B., par cu
i9 O ft.. f.o.b .................. zoc
:8 0o River John, N. S., brown
s0no Freestone, per cii. ft., (.o.b. 95
1000 Ballochmnyle ... ......... .. 8a go
qo New Yorkc Blue Stone..

4000 Granite (Stanist-ad) Ashlar, 6
2000 inl. to la2i., tise gi., per (t.
iii0 oc Moat Frctstone ..........
13 Oc Thomsons Gatelawbridge, cil. rit.
il oc Credit Valley Rubblc, per car
900 of 15 ons, ai quarry .... 800
gquo Credit Valley Brown Cours.

ing, op tu su inch, pet sup.
2! 00 yard at quarry ...... 273

Credit 'Valley Bro;n'Dinien.
1500 sion, per cu. (t. nt q'îarry 6o
1200 Credit Valley Grey Coorsing,
1500 per %uetificial yard...i5o0200
15 OC Credit Valley Grey Dien

sion. per cubic font .... o6
2 6o Clatks N. B. Bro-*n Stone,
1 70 per cubic foot, f.o.b .... 15
150 Brown Fret Stone. WVood-

point, Sackville, N.B., per
cub. ft................... 2 15

1200c MadocRubble, delivcotd, pev
toise ..................... 14 -J 1450

1 30c Madoc dimension floating, f.
:600 o. bl Toronto, pet cubic El. 10 32

:800 3100
1800 2200
1700 3000
:800 1900
tg. 00 2212
1200 1500
2200 3( 00
800 1200

3 Co
250 26o

290
3000 4000
3500 5500
:800 2000
7000 8000
3000 3500
1800 3000
16 00 2200

4000
500Ca

600
8 50

85so q00

Portland Cemetits.-
Bc lgian, naturele per bbl.. 230
Cânadien .4 2. .

1800 Roman .
35 Oc> t>rian 450
12#Y Superfine " (so

l-ydîaulic Ceîî:ent.-
fliorold, pet bbl .......... i

2400 queeotflW, . ...

2000 i.iiitI
1700c Ontario,t
-0800 Kernt's Coarse" %Vhitcs"... 4 50 4
29 (o Fire 1ri.ck%, N ewcasitc.pet M 2700 331 00 es Scotch .. 2700 3
410 Oc ntie, Per Barrel, Grey..
4000 Plester, Calcined, N. Il ..
4500 et *' N. S..

3000 10000 Hair, Plasterers', per bag... 8o

HARlDW7ARE .
2200 Cot îlls, Sçd & 6ed, per keg

Steelet t e il

1 25

40d, hot cut per lu ll>s

1400 2ud, I 6d and .2d, hot Cut,pr

1800 loci, ho., cut, per 1oo lt> ..
8d, gd, le te 4 ..

50 6d,' 7 d, le fi i

4 d ta 5 d, 1.

3 d, à% et e

2d .4 .. Il

4d ta dcoldcot,notpolished
75 orblued per zool lt,....

los 3d ta 5d cold cure, nor Eo*liîd
OSor bioed, petzo 100.

70
75

250 210
26o 235

25 FINE BLUEt> NAîLS.
So Sditevîcotlbs ................ 400 36()

80 d, 4 . ... t: .... . 4 50 410
CASING ARt> BOX, PI.OIORlIG, SII00K AND TOBACCO BOX

NAILS.
l2d te) 30d, par 100lb .... 2 50 260

32S loci, 2 bO 28 270
8d une gd, Il " 295 265

7s 6d snti de Il .... 310 300
4d tu 5. .6 .... 330 320

215s 3d, . .... 370 360

75

y O0

14 00 145S'

01110 FREESTONE, FR001 THSE GRAPTON STONE CO.S
QUAR RIES.

No. i Iiuff Promiscuouis ... 70 8
No.:i Bull Dimension .... 75 go
No. i Bloc Promiscuous .... 5570
No. i Bloc Dimension .... 6o 75
Sawed Ashlar, No. i Buff,

any thiclcness, ter cub. fit go 1 o
Sawed Ashlar. No. i Bluc,
Sany ihickn. ýs, par ccîb. t 75 go
Sawed Flaggin?:, par sq. fi.,

for cach inch in thickness. o654 0754
Above prices caver cost treight tend du:y paîd. For

simait lots acd 5 ta to cents per culiiC (nut.
Quebec and Vermiont rough

granite for building pur.
poses, per c.ft. f.a.b. qury 33 1 50

For ornaementa wotk, Cu. t- 35 20o
Granite paving blocks, 8 in. ta

12 in. x6 in. x 4%in., per 1 5000
Granite curbing siane, 6 in.x

2o in., per tinleal fbot .... 70

SLA TE.
RacC:ng (* square).

le red .. . :8 Q>o
t, i prpe. que

, nadintgr.e.,n g oî
bla.8 Gco

Terra Caîta Ti le, er Sq 2500
Ornamentl B]lace rtatelRoui

ing .... ....... ........... 850

PA INTS. (lus oil, 7J 16.
White tead. Can., per zoo ttjs. 625 5 5o

8. zinc Can. it i, 650 750
Red lezd, Lg ............. 400 500

14 venetian, per 1001ks.... z to 1 75
veviition ............. go i nu
Indian, Eng............ 10 12

Vetlow 5cr.........
Veltow chrome ............. t5 20
Green, chrome.............. 7 12

.. Pa.ris. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 0 25
Black lump ............... 15 25
Bluc, ultramnarine .......... 15 20

Oil, l!nseed, r!,l(Ad 4 S9
. et boiled 57 63

vt c efincd, ce 78 85
PUtty.................... 2% 2X
Whiting, dry, per zoo tbs.. -. 7S 1 Oc
Pari: white Eng., dry ... 9 go 25
Litharge, gng ... :.... ...... 4 5
Sienna, buri............ 1 lu 5Umber,.................::85< 1-2

OEMIENZ LIME etc.
Portland Cemcnts.-

Germon, pervb ...... 325
London ".......250 275
Newcastle lis250
Beigian, Joss-'n. artifiCilil.. 2 65 295
English, artifical, per bbi.. -z 6> 2 go

5 50
6 50
4 50
100

90
10
3

15
7

14
12
12

62
75

60
9o

4 50
12
12

2 55
I 92
zl 8S
2 25
2s5

FINI5i<ING NeILS.

inch, per zoo 1kS..
44 4. Il

SLATING RAILS.
Site par zo ibs............... 335
4 d, .. ......... 335
3 d .. ........ 375
d.................... 425

COMMON IIAIREL SAlLS.

1 inch,peî b.......3 7554 1t tr <t. .... 425
N< t, t. t, ...... 475

CLINCII NAlLS.

3 inch, per zoottbs. 335
2" an 2y ' f . 350
2 an Y e e e 365

134and:5 zJ./38
:5< "450

Z ' 500

SHIARP ANDO PLAT PRESSEU NAILS.

3 inch, per so00 lbs. 3 75
2% anId lY4 Il 44 4 400
2aztda 2U " 4 20
z34 andî zY4 440

'Y ~ 500
1 5~ se

100Oc Steel WVire Naits, 75 % discount fronm print-d iist

5 50 Iron pipa, Y. inch, per fioot.. Oc 6c.

l, tt1t t 7 17

600 il le <, 1 Y4I. 24 24
75 e le î%t tt .. 30 30

500 2 . 43 43
À 75 Totonta, 6ç par cent. discount.
I 00 Montrent, 6o Io 65 lier cent. discount.

12 L..a
20 'Vse prlb ...... 7C
1 ic p r lb 7
20 , 30 î, <.ff in mait lots; 3o and 1 %a nfr in

Galva,tacc Iro#&:
Adarns-Maits ttcst and Qucen's 11cad:

à6 tu024 guage. pearlb... 434c. 4yc.
26 guage, ... %

Go*rdon Crown-
:6 lu24 goage, par lbt.. V 45<

as Il 4
Note.-Cheaper grades about V4 c. par lb. test;

Striectitral Iroet:
Steel Bcams, par zoo tbs.' . 2 75.channels, Il ... 285

.4 angles, *2 50
"1 tees, .8 ...

Shi plats, te ... 2 55
hcared stc bridge plate...

(Ccr-rected tp to LTov,. 2oth)

& Toronto. lontroal. Toronto. lontroal.

: 80 :1 E
200 2 ý2S
5 %0 sis

1 25 1530
î5a 160

s50

4 50 4 75

1900 2100

2 50

Ç.

25

75
500c
.00

40
50

*2 00
2 Oc
I1O0

CUJT RAILS, PENCEt AND culr srtixxs.

3
2%4 tO 2Y4
2 ta 2y4,
134 tu :5<

65


